
Salmonid Fishes of Lake Ontario 

MANAGEMENT 

Atlantic Salmon are native to Lake Ontario, but, the Lake must be re-stocked each year. The population 
can no longer naturally replenish because human activities have altered stream habitats and polluted 
the water. The Adirondack Hatchery at Saranac Lake raises Atlantic Salmon. These two articles address 
the history of human impact and remediation efforts for Atlantic Salmon in New York:  
    Salmon (DEC). http://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/7028.html  
    Atlantic Salmon in New York (SUNY-ESF). http://www.esf.edu/pubprog/brochure/salmon/salmon.htm  
 
In addition, Lake Ontario is stocked with non-native salmonid species (Brown Trout, Steelhead, Chinook 
Salmon, and Coho Salmon), which are mainly raised at the Salmon River Hatchery in Oswego County. An 
active area of speculation and scientific investigation is the impact of changes in the mix of prey fish 
species (including an increase in alewives) and competing predatory fish species (including the presence 
of non-native Chinook and Coho salmon) on Atlantic salmon nutrition, survival and reproduction in the 
Great Lakes. 
 
A map of New York State Department of Environmental Conservation fish hatchery locations and visiting 
information is available at: http://www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/7742.html 
A link to the locations of the hatcheries on Google Earth { > DEC Lands > Developed Recreation > Special 
Use} can be found via http://www.dec.ny.gov/pubs/42978.html 
 
FISHING 

The current New York State record-sized Atlantic Salmon, Brown Trout, Coho Salmon, and Rainbow 
Trout were all caught in Lake Ontario. The current record Chinook Salmon was caught in the Salmon 
River, a tributary of Lake Ontario. New York State Freshwater Fishing Records (weight and length of the 
largest recorded catches) can be found at: http://www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/7935.html 
 
The New York State Angler Achievement Awards brochure shows images of the angler achievement 
lapel pin awarded to people who catch large fish in New York State, as well as the special lapel pin to 
recognize catch-and-release, a practice that helps conserve fish populations. Fish must be weighed on a 
certified scale, or length must be measured before release. In general, salmonids from Lake Ontario 
must be at least 14 pounds or 30 inches to qualify for angler achievement. Chinook (King) Salmon must 
be at least 33 pounds or 34 inches. This brochure can be found at:  
http://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/fish_marine_pdf/fishguide13aaa.pdf 
 
Investigating the best places to catch certain fish is an activity that gives students a chance to use maps 
and get better acquainted with New York geography. A web search of ‘nyfisherman.net’ plus the name 
of a fish and/or waterway of interest can turn up a wealth of information and photos. For example, 
‘Charter Boat Fishing On Lake Ontario’ shows many pictures of fishermen with Chinook (King) Salmon, as 
well as an Atlantic Salmon. http://www.nyfisherman.net/charterboatfishing.html Video clips about 
catching salmonids in Lake Ontario can be found on the website of the Lake Ontario Sportfishing 
Promotion Council at http://www.loc.org/ This organization hosts spring, summer, and fall fishing 
derbies. Other fishing derbies on Lake Ontario include the Lake Ontario Pro-Am, Niagara County Fish 
Odyssey, Orleans County Derby, and Wayne County Derby. Finding these derby sites could be part of a 
NY fishing map lesson. 
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BIOLOGY 

Atlantic, Chinook, and Coho Salmon are briefly described in “Similarities And Differences Among New 
York's Salmon” at http://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/7264.html 
 
The development of fish is briefly described in “Raising Fish in the Salmon River Hatchery” at 
http://www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/21663.html 
 
The artist Ray Troll specializes in T-shirts with fishing themes. His ‘Salmon Family Tree’ illustration is an 
eye-catching introduction to the evolutionary relationships among the fish of Family Salmonidae. See 
the image at https://store.trollart.com/image.php?type=P&id=13 
 
Below is a phylogenetic tree featuring the salmonid species most important to Lake Ontario anglers. It 
can be used to teach students how to interpret such diagrams in order to understand evolutionary 
relationships. A branch points represents a common ancestor for the lineages that diverge from it. The 
branch point at the left side of the tree is the ‘root,’ the common ancestor of all species in the tree.  This 
root represents divergence of genus Salmo from Oncorhynchus.  Brown Trout and Atlantic Salmon (the 
two Salmo species) are sister species that are more closely related to each other than they are to the 
other species in the tree. The next most ancient evolutionary event represented by this tree is the 
divergence of the Rainbow Trout lineage from the other Oncorhynchus lineages. Finally, Chinook Salmon 
and Coho Salmon are sister species that diverged relatively recently from a common ancestor. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An article that can serve to verify this information is “The Classification and Scientific Names of Rainbow 
and Cutthroat Trouts,” by Gerald R. Smith & Ralph F. Stearley, the abstract of which can be viewed 
online. 
 
 
Details of the biology of these species are provided by the article “Salmon of New York,” available at 
http://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/7028.html 
 
 
A hands-on way for students to get familiar with the overall morphological characteristics of salmonid 
fishes is to do a gyotaku fish printing art activity using a rubbery replica that they paint and then rub or 
press to transfer the paint to paper. A trout replica is available at  
http://www.dickblick.com/products/gyotaku-fish-printing-replicas/ 
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